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stocks they use has to be bouht from day
to day. Di>mension is in demand t ail sec-
tions anîd many ilis are makim:g a speci.
alty of this branch of the trade." Re.
ports from Canadian hiardnood men are
lot of a disquieting tharacter, as is the

case in Piine. Fair shipments arc beng
made cach week to the States, basswood,
clin and miaple being threce fues that are
in fair demand. As wc have remarked
before the trade in hardwoods is growmg,
and each season will becone of increased
importance to the lumber trade.

Thougli still very duitl therc is sote im-
provement m the shingle market. Stocks
are imoving with greater freedom, prces
showing a little disposition towards
greater firiness. Mr. George Cornrárk,
of Whitby, has shipped during the past
week 25 car loads to< the Eastern States.
In 'Michigan, the shingle trade is looking
up, and a report front ?tlanistee says, that
thougl shingles are ruling low they are
selling more freely. An order for i,5oo.-
ooo shiigles froa Muskegon, 'Mich.. was
filled at Manistee a week ago.

STOCKS AND PRICES.

CANADA.
S6 car loads of luniber were shipped

fron Sawyer's miill, Hartland, N. B., in
June. Freight paid was S,4oo.

Shipients of lumber from the port of
Montreal for the week ending the Sth
Julv were as follows SS. Gerona, Bur-
stali, !t,io6 picces deals and ends, ta
London ; ss. Giecian, W. & J. Sharpless,
5,416 pieces deals and ends, to London ;
ss. Lake Ontario, R. Cox & Co., 4,127
3-in. deats,9S5 2.in.,955 ends, i,ot 5 boards
to Liverpool.

Shipmuents of luiber froi St. John, N.
13., for thue past week are represcnted by
12,ooo,ooo fcet of deals ta British ports,
and ta United States ports nearly 4,000,-
ooo feet of lumber, 4,5ooooo lath, 2,250,-
ooo shingles, and 500 cords af wood. A
cargo of 66c,ooo feet of mixed lumber
cleared for Buenos Ayres.

Exports front St. John, N. B., for the
,ast week were as follows: Ier bark
Hiawatha, for Londonderry, by A. Gib-
son, 79S,6i4 deals and battens, 29,230
scantling ; sch. S. A. Fownes, for New
York, by Randolph & Baker, 51,870
boards; sch. Reporter, for New York, by
Randolph & Baker, 151,209 deals ; sci.
H. M. Stanley, for Boston, by Miller &
Woodnan, 149,664 boards ; sch. Henry,
for Vineyard Haven, by Stetson,
Cutler & CO., 78oOcD laths; sch. Ella H.
Barnes, for New York, by Randolph &
Baker, 6ogooo laths, 9o,555 deals ; sch.
G. Walter Miller,-for New York, by A.
Cushing & Co., 190,176 plank ; sch. Ad-
vance, for Boston, by E. L Jcwctt, 79,-
675 boards and plank, 197,000 laths, 153,
750 ccdar shingles ; sch. Ada G. Short-
land, for Pawtucket, by Miller & Wood-
man, 250,000 laths, 204,456 boards, 40,325
scantling; sch. Hattie Muricl, for Rock-
port, by master, ioo cords wood ; ss.
.\cnantic, for Sharpness, by A. Gibson,
2,1S3,53S deals and batteis, 45,46S scant-
liiig, 248,i24 enids. 27,914 hoards : s-h
Avalon, for New York, by IDunn Bros.,
33,755 plank, :34,933 ieals, 25,070 scant-
lng ; sch. Irene, for New Bedford, by
Steton, Cutler & Co., 1,3oo.ooo shingIlcs;
b:k Rasa, for Newport, Mon., by W. NI.
M.ackay, 766,144 deailsandbattens, i :2,ooo

scantling, 48,57; ends ; sci. carrie Belle,
foi New York, by Miller & Woodimen,
319,601 deals; sci. Nellie Watters, for
Rockport, by muîaster, 105 cords wood ; scl.
Nellie I. Crocker, for l'hiladelphia, by 1).
J. Sceley & Son., 2,ooo,ooo latis ; sci.
Jaiies Barber, for Rockport, by iaster,
1oo cords wood; sci. Thistie, for Vincyard
laven, by J. R. Warner & CO., 30,-

202 scantling, 153,440 plank, 31,ooo lathis;
sch. l'rudent, for Citv Island, t>y Stet-
son, Cutiler & Co., 195,382 deals.

t' NuITD suTATEs.
Michigan luibermien aie feeling tie

effects of Duluth comîpetition whcre log
run is selling $9.50 at Duluth.

Shipmîents of white pine fron Minne
apolis for ilue past week show a falling off
of nearly ,oooooo feet frot the record of
the preceding week.

The Kingsford Starch Co., of Oswego,
N. Y., las contracied for the scason's cut of
basswood, at Cluristesen & Sons' mîtili,
Menoiince, Mich. A shipment of6oo,-
ooo fe has already gone forward.

Thomas W. Davidson, Bay City, Mici.,
and W. J. Ternîcy, of Rescommînion, have
signed a coniract with Jas. T. Hurst, of
Wy-tndotte, ta clear 35,000.000 feet of lu-in
ber in Houghîton Counîty, Upper Ienin-
sula, fora consideration of aboit $270,000.

One of the best sales of lumber made
at Duluth for sonie time is that of F. L
Gilbert, ta Sunith, Fasset & Co., of Tona-
wanda, N. Y. The prce, u55 for utl run
stock was better than was beng paid for
any other mill run lot so faîr, the neairest
ta it being $4.

DUTY ON DRESSED LUMBER.

The Board of the United States Gen-
era Appraisers, lias guven a dccision re-
garding the duty on dressed luumber, tht
will be a surprise to lumbermen. The
question was raiscd by a shipment of floor-
ing from Canada, which passed through
the custon house at Odgensburg, N. Y.,
wherc it was assessed for duty as a manu-
facture of lumtber, at 20 per cent. ad. val-
orum, under section 3, Act of 1894. Pro-
test was entered on the grouund that the
Wilson fiee lumber tariff exempted luni-
ber of this character. The Board of Ap-
praisers hlave ruled ta the contrari, con-
tending that dressed lumber is stock that
is pl.ned or surfaced an one or both sides
and brought ta an even thickness, and.
that when anything further is donc, so
that the lumber is planed or jointed,
tongued and grooved, etc., it is no longer
simply dressed lumber, but is manufac-
tured lumber, and is subject ta a duty of
20 per cent. ad. valorum. There is little
doubt that this decision will be appealed
against. But in the meantime it will pre-
vail, and the course of law is sufficiently
prolonged that the case nay drag a very
weary length. The nice point for decision
is where dressed lumber ends and t'nanu-
factured lumber begins. The understand-
ing of the lumber trade on both sides of
the border is, with little doubt, against
the decision af tie appraisers. But the
question having been raised, and the
personal interests ofthe United States luin-
lir tr:ade being invalvcd, it is uncertain
what the finai dccision will be. This is
another instance, addcd ta the red cedar
case of Bnitisl Columbia, wicre ile umean-
ing of the Wilson tariff ias been called
into question. As tie succcssful opera-
tion of this tariff depends upon a liberal

interpretation by both United States
and Canadiai governitents, if sote point
of detail is ta be continually brotght into
question by the auithoriticsat Washington,
it cannot bc expectcd that everything will
move smoothly a great while. Mocrover,
lumîbermien of the United States hiaving
made investnictîts in Canada, both in the
way of timber limits and the establisi-
ient of saw mills and planing mills, it is

a serious matter for conditions ta be dis-
turbed, as thicy have been dote again tn
this question.

EASTERN STATES LUMBER MARKETS.
Business is keeping up atBtutlo rather

better tian at sote other castern points,
though this reiiark does not apply ta
prices, which keep low. Looking into
the future, confidence is expressed by
nanv sirewd lunbernien. Much will de-
pend, however, on the condition of the
crops. If these are favorable it will likely
mean a large buying in the west.

Onîly a fair trade is doing at AI-
b-ny, there being soinething of a slump
duriig the past week or two. The low
freight rates otughit ta encourage ship-
ments of lunber, but it sceis ta need
more than this ta boost trade. There is
a fair stock of white pine of ail grades on
hand and prices are keeping firm, with
the exception ofinch box, where there has
been a tendency ta shlade figures. A
mienber of the firm of Skillings, Whitney
& Barnes is quoted as saying that lie
would like it very much if the business
could be tied uip, and everything put in
winter quarters for a year or so, for by
that tite the conditions of trade and
commerce for the lumber business
would be such that there would be sonie-
thing in it for those who were following it.

No transactions of any moment are re-
corded from New York during the past
weck. The market is a quiet one and a
god deal ofgrumbling is indulged in.

At Boston, spruce is easy, and offer-
ings by cargo are abundant. Western
pine is iaving fairly well, and there is a
good demand for soutihern pine.

CANADIAN SHIPIMENTS TO GREAT BRITAIN.

Recent arrivals of Canadian lumber at
Liverpool, Eng., incltude a shipment of
pine deals, for R. Cox & Co., fron Mon-
treal ; 2,274 pie deals and 7,240 pine
boards, ex-Maraposa, front Montreal, for
I. & G. Curwen & Co.; Watson & Todd,
i u,oc4 deal ends from Montreal ; a cargo
of Quebec pine tinber from the steamer
Sphynx, for Chas. Taylor, Sons & Co.;
a shipment of flooring boards, and also a
parcel of 6,86o pine deals, ex-Numidian,
front Montreal, for Thos. H. Holme &
Co.; Lumbly, Lloyd & Co., are daily ex-
pecting a parcel Of 750 Canadian pine
doors, and have a steamer cargo ofSt.
John spruce to arrive in a few days.

RAFTING.

A raft of4,500,ooofeetOf1ogs from Geor-
gianBay, reached Alpena, Mich.,lastweek,
for Albert Pack. The total so far received
in this way at this point is about îo,ooo,-
000 fecet.

Logs reccived by rafit at Duluth during
June aiounted ta 30,400,000 feet.

Duff& Stewart, Btuevale, Ont.: 'We
cannot speak too highly of tuhe CANADA
LUMBERMAN, and wre look upon our in-
vestment as a dollar well spent."

OTTAWA CONDITIONS.

(SpectI crre'ndenceWmtv tbm I
There lias bect very little change i

lumber conditions over last m11onth1, ai
thoughi the prevaling impression is th
there is ta be a slight ievival in the nira
future, whiclh will work up ta a good (à
trade.

An Ottawa firt male the expermilîe
of bringing sote southern pine into t
city, but they fini that although it,
were not ai any loss still they do not cot
sider thiat there was anything gaiied tn
hiave decided ta stick ta home mianuc
ture for thte future.

Mr. J. Il. McFarlane, who was i
several years with the lBronson & Westo-
Lunber Co., and for thrce years with t.
Mlillard Lumber Comp:mny., et N ew York
has been engaged by the Ottawa Lumabe
Co., Ottawa, ta look after their shipmîven
ta the Amierican trade.

The destruction of the Brunette sat
mnills,at Sapperton,near New West minsttr
B. C., by fire, a week ago, is likelv ta bri;
considerable loss to a number of Ottau
lumbermen, wlho are large stockholders
the business. Those interested are l
Murphy, J. W. AMcRae, R. COx, W. M.
Gillivray, A. Smith, D. Hurdmitan, A
Riddle, Daniel Martin, A. Barnîei, Re
frew, A. Bedard, Montreal, and Job:
Wilson, fornerly of Ottawa, and not
manager of the business. A sash an'
door factory atdjoiniig the mill was paril,
-lestroyed. The loss on the miîiii il
$120,ooo; factory $5,ooo, making a tod
loss by fire of $125,ooo. It is partly It
sured.

OrrAwa,. CAN.. luly 8, a895.

THE DRIVES.
Lumber interests are stifferimg mt nort-

crn Ontario througli the cnntmucd dn
spell. Not for maniy years ias a sena>c
like the prescit been known ta the lum.
bermen in the north country. Very lIth
rain fel last winter, and in cotseutenice
the swamps and all streans have bet
very low. There has also been a t on.
siderable cut this year, chiefaiong whid
has been that of Mossomn lIoyd & Co., d
Blobcaygeon, tie Rathbun Co., De
minion Bank, J. Carew, )avey & bon, d
Lindsay, Craig & Austin, of Kinmount
and otier firins, besides the cut ofi Howui
& Sons, Fenelon Falls, which exceeds the
total of ail the othets. A large numiberd
logs are lied up in the Burnt River abott
Irondale. Howry & Sons will be th-
principal sufferers, about 5o,ooo of their
logs being stranded.

LUMBER FREIGHT RATES.
Lusts frcight rates for pine on the Grand Trt

Railway have been made a fixture, as below. Ofar.
ntcnded change -.. e notice *dit bc given tumbermen.

Generat instructions n shpping Grand T,unk an
embodied in these word ianhea edule: On lea
ber in carloads, minimum we'ght, 30 is. per cam
unless the marked capa'y oftoe car nles, in .hid
ae the marked acity (but nt tea than a=20ot)

will be charged, an must not be exceeded. 114
be impractirable to Ioad certain descriptions of leit
umber u to ao.oo Ls. to the car, then the aum'

weight ortwillbecharged fort but not less than a
Soo ibs. e raten on tumber in the taii wil not l
higher from an intermediate point on the straight ro
than from the firt naimed point beyond, tothe samede
tination. For instance, ine rates from Tara or 11
worth to Guelph, lirampton, Westnn or Toronto, %
not be higher than the specitlc rates namet from VWir
ton to the saine pointu. The rates (rom Carril ai
Southampton to point- east of Ltstowel and ,..'o
and weot of Stratford will be the same as (ree
Kincardine, but in no case are higher rates % l
charged than as per mitenge table publ,bedi on pacei
of tariff.

Rate% from leadine lumber points on pine and ,4L5
oftwood tmber, shngles, etc., are as follow: Fra

Gleneirn. Creemore, Aurora, lItarrie nd other lx-40
in croup I to Toronto, 6gç.: Collinawood, tCer,
Coldwater,.Waubaushene. Sturi :11 y, victona tir
bor. Stidtand, Fenielon Faits, lgfor, Grnai uun
and other irints in group C, to Toronto, 6 *.; li'.
bridgeto Toronto 7c.: Utierson, tIuntsdIe, N -
Emtuita, Katrinet tTernnto, 7c.; Itutk*% Fat,, B&e
rietale and Sundridge, te 'Toronto, Br.: South liiv.
Powasen and Callender ta Toronto. gc.; Nipi,,ir
Junction1 and North ilay, toc. Rate from Godckri
Kincantine and Wianon to Toronto,6%4c. TheereM
are per too It. Rates from Toronto ast to ltellevik
are r!c. per too ibs.; to Deseronto, oc.; to llrockvik
and Ptescot, toc. ta Montrai andt tawa, ta. Tit

l.v to, 18,)s


